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Kristy Locklear, secsad ruuaer-up.

Kenda Bird of Pembroke
Named Junior Miss Lumbee

Miss Kenda K. Bird was crowned
Junior Miss Lumbee recently at the
Givens Performing Arts Center in
Pembroke. She was among twelve
contestants vying for the title. The
theme for the pageant was "Beauty
and the Beast" Kenda is the fifteen
year old daughter of Ms. Glenda
Bird and the late Kenneth D. Bird.
Sr. of Pembroke.
She is the granddaughter of Mrs.

EttaB.RevelsofPembrokeand Mrs.
Lava R. Bird ofPeever, South Da¬
kota. As a tenth grade honor roll
student at Purnell Swett High
School, Kenda is active in the Na¬
tive American Student Association
and serves as a county representa¬
tive for the North Carolina Native
American Youth Organization
Forthe talent competition. Kenda

performed a ballet dance on pointe
to the "Phantom of the Opera" as

choreographed by Ms. Sara White
of the Lumberton Academy of
Dance. Kenda was also named the
Most Photogenic Award Winner. "1
will represent the Lumbee Tribe
proudly as their new Junior Miss
Lumbee," Kenda says. During her
reign, she will travel throughout the

.

countyand statepromotingthe Lum-
bee Tribe and its culture
Kenda is a Junior Girls Fancy

DancerandhasdancedatPowWows
in North Carolina and South Da¬
kota. Hermother is Lumbee Indian
and her father was Sisseton-
Wahpeton Sioux from South Da¬
kota. August Dusk Hammonds was
.elected as First Runner-up; Kristy
Lynn Lockiear, Second Runner-up,
Best Ball Gown and Sponsorship
Award Winner, Jessica Lockiear,
Third Runner-up; and Jasmine
Moore, Fourth Runner-up. Other
award winners included: Rosalyn
Jacobs, BestTalent Noo-finalistand
Miss Congeniality; Sherrie
Lockiear. Best EveningGownNon-
finalist; and Catherine Tackett.
Freestyle Modeling Winner Nan-
finalist.

Miss North Carolina, Heidi Wil¬
liams, was a special guest performer
at the pageant. Adresma Lockiear of
Red Springs was the outgoing Junior
Miss Lumbee. Lumbee Regional
Development Association is the offi¬
cial sponsor ofthe Junior Miss Lum¬
bee Pageant

f Purnell Swett Student \yins Local
Voice of Democracy Competition

*

Alisa Lynn Dud,a 10th grader at

Purnell Swett High School. i« the
Voice of Democracy winner ft*

r

LocUear-Lowry Pwt 2843 of Pem¬
broke for 1993. She is the daughter
ofLynette D. Dial ofPembroke. NC.
And Peter Dial, Jr. ofRt 2. Maxtoo,
N.C.
The VoiceofDemocracyprogram

is a National script writing coolest
that allows students in grades 10-
12th to express their opinions on a

patriotic theme. The theme for the
Voice of Democracy Program was

"My Voice In America's Future."
Mrs. Juliet O. Brayboy. an En¬

glish teacher at Purnell Swett High,
advised Alisa aboutdie contest rules.
"MY VOICE IN AMERICA'S FU¬
TURE"

I love my great country! The
patriotism that dwells withm me is a

feeling ofimmense pride, a sense of
belonging, and a special attachment

to all the people who have been an
importantpartofrayentiretifc. The*
things have made me aware of the
fact that 1 must be a participant in
shaping the course of ao great a na¬
tion. It is exciting to imagine the
marvelous opportunities that are
available inAaaerics's future--espe¬
ciallyifwewanttonurture thatpatri¬
otic spirit
Woodrow Wilson said, "I believe

energiesofeveryhuauabemg." With
thisidea in mind, itremindsme ofthe
(act thateven I shonldhavea voice in
America's future h suggests that all
ofus - no matter how small, can be a
partaker. After all, our democratic
society assures us that we do have
many freedoaas We have freedom
os speech, freedom of the press, so¬
cial freedom,academic freedom,eco¬
nomic freedom, freedom ofrebgkm
and the freedom to use ouradeptaeas
to full capacity.

With so many possibilities, let's
release some "energies" Now that 1
am charged and recognize my re¬

sponsibilitiesasa democratic Ameri¬
can citizen. I see clearlythatmymost

important voice-is casting a vote in
the ballot box oo all election days.

My status as a student does not
allow me to vote in local state and
national elections. In preparation
for the future, I am permitted to vote
in school elections for special issues
and leaders. It has been my plea¬
sure, too, to serve oo committees
and toholdan officer'sposition My
goal is to become a registered voter
and be a part of the total election
process in foe near fature at age
eighteen. I would also value foe
opportunity of being a delegate or
candidate for public office It will
be an ambition to never neglect so
great a challenge to express my
choice for proficient leaders.

After all, selective leaders and
clever ideas will ensure foecontinu¬
ation of a superior country. Educa¬
tion is one of the most important
israee facing our nation today. Let
the people apeak! Our country is so
very diverse, it requires everyone to
be a port ofthe process The needs
are great and different. With joint
efforts of all ethnic groups, we can

compete worldwide. It is bv this

Office Opens In Pembroke January 18

Coronado Becomes First NativeAmerican Licensed
Doctor of Chiropratic In North Carolina
Dr Rudolph (Rudy) Coronach),h

ofa chiropractic office, Heahh Am,
in Pembroke, oc January 8, l993 Dr
Coronado said that he is flad to offer
another choice fcr health care be-

eftt from having choices available. .

Inparticular. Dr. Cocooadonotes(hat
many athletes routinely receive*
chiropractic health care to prevent
and treat injuries,and that the public
can also benefit from such health
care.
Dt. Caronado earned the Doctor of

Chiropractic (DC) from Palter Col-

are is consistent with traditional
Native American health care is that
tfe of Chiropractic in Dallas in
988. He has alsoobtained ceitiAct¬
ion §g so ''itfrlf Medical Ex-
iminer from Logan Collage of
Tiirofoafir of Chesterfield, Mia-
owi in 1992. In l990.Dr.C0RMMdo
oined the practice of Willis
aimwetio n Bennettesville and
Partington, South Carolina. He also
as a physical thsrapy endorsement.
Or. Ceronado is the first Native

American to be licensed asa Doctor
>f Chiropractic in North Carolina
4e states that chiropractic health

both rely upon natural, noo-intru-
aive procedure* 10 promote haahh
"Ai my ancaaton behaved thai a

panes'* heath waa the reeuh of bal-
uceaod
harmony. ao does the Doctor of
Chiropnctk bettgynJhauhe whole
peraoohmto So treated"
Dr Coroaado't office ie located at
707F Uaioo Chapel Raod. m the
plaza with the tribal enrollment of¬
fice of Lumbee Regional Develop¬
ment Aaaoctation. Office hour* are -

by appointment from 1:00am until
5:00 pja.. Monday through Friday
The telephone number ta 521-7797

Dr. Raiilpli (Rady) Cirmii

H» CaftanMfcaVMn

NativeAmerican ScholarshpFund
Awards 96 Scholarships to
Afouquu que, NM-The Native American SchpUrsfaip Fund announced
recently that it has Amded% high-potential Indian students for the 1992-93
school year. The largest tribe represented was Navajo, with 28 students.
Checokee and Chippewa students woo six awards, while Eskimo and Sioux
students woo five awards. Three tribes had three students each-Hopi.
Choctaw and Lumbee. Five tribes|gd two students each, these tribes were
Cheyenne, Blackfoet, Cochrii Pueblo. Acoma Pueblo, and the Creak Natioo
ofOklahoma wf
Another37 tribeshad one student each to wina scholarship. Amounts oifthe
scholarship ranged from a low ofttOO to as high as $3000. The amounts of
schotanhipawarded varyaccordingtostudent needs, saidDr. DeanChavert,
NASF President.
"Ourmaximum scholarship package is up to S8.000 per year in both grants
and loands,"he added. "We encourage students with high potential lowlyon
us for part oftheir total finding package-"
"Anyenrolledmemberofs federally recognized tribe iseligibte toapply for 1

scholarship assistance.' he continued. "Our priorities are in math, engineer- J
ing, science, business, education, and computers The NESBEC program is
one oftwo programs that we operate ."

The largest group of students are majoring in science, which includes J
nursing and medicine There are 21 students studying science. THe next

largest group is business, with 16. followed by education with IS. Social |
sciences and social work, which is not apriority area, has 12 students. Six
studentsare studyinglaw orpre law,andonyone is studyingmathNoawards
were made in computers, even though it is a priority area. The rest of the
students who woo awards are studyingin other fields, such as Indian Lands
and Resources, or are undeclared.
"As we grow." Dr. Chavers concluded. "We encourage more students to

apply. We look forward to funding 200 students next year."
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Hoke County's James A.
Hunt,To Attend President
Clinton's Inauguration
Hefca Ceaaty hwr CwMiy, Juki Atwrt Haat, is Ami
dtaplaj It Ms iavitalises ta the isuisrstiu af rresideat Bin CIMlea
«M Nerth CanMu Csmur, Jia Haat
JaaMs Albert Heal was the first Native AaMrkaa elected la the Hsk*

Ceaaty Beard afCsasaHesisaers. Htli,atcscia| ta availaMs lafsnaa-
tiea, Ike aaty Native AaMrkaa frees the Laaibsi Tribe to ba iarM to
the PrasMaatial Maagaratiea. Haat to pread afUs ladiaa heritage aad
la jiajtlaaAajl la tla K1a|i«.a ^MSUAw UaLa |g|kaaa lu u-llt Alal§ OruH sUu (O nIs #11 vt V_ OUDly« flMCf WKifw rwiucf w 1111 nlit wilt,
Erletba. Haat is Prssldsat af Heat's Treasier, lac., a divMea af J.A.

Haat, aad Ms sea, Saai Haat stay basy acrass the State af Nertb
CareMaa with tfesir trackiag basiaess.
Haat was vary excised abeat attcadiag the iaaacaratiaa af PresMsat

CHataa. "I aai pleased ta have the eppertaaity ta rcprsssat Hahe
Caahty aad the Native AaMficaa papaiatiaa at the festivities ia
WasMagtea, D.C."

Tuscarora Tribe OfN.C.,Inc
Opens Office in Pembroke
The Tucscarora Tribe of North Carolina announce* die opening of the

Tribal Offices at the former Pembroke Middle School site. The new location
. according to Chairmen Cecil Hunt, ts to honor a commitment to the
membership to bring the tribal offices back to Pembroke. The tribal officea
are locatedm the cafeteria buridtagofthe former Pembroke MiddU School
site. The office hours are I a m until 3 pjn. Monday through Friday.
Mr. Hunt also announces that the Tuscarora Tribe ofNorth Carotiaa.lac

is now accepting applications for tribal enrollment Applicants are

encouraged to come by the office Monday through Friday or call 919-521-
1861 or 321-3191.
enrollment of members. For ferbter information, call or come by the
Tuscarora Tribe ofNorth Carolina's tribal offices or call the above numbers
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